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bstructirre urolithi
asis in bovine is pri-
marily, a problem of
castrated adult

males (Singh and Singh,
1990). Rrpture of urinar ,

bladder u/as reported in 37 .5

per cent of urinartr obstruc-
tion cases in cattle (Prasad et

a/., 1978). Mortalir), rate fol-
lowing rupture of urinart,
bladder, despite rrearment,
has been reported to be as

high as 50 per cent (?rasad et

a/., 1979 and l)onecker and
Bellam1,, 19BZ). R.ports on
complic ation of obsrrucrive
urolit hiasis in very young
calves are rare. A case of cysto
rrhexis due to urethral calcu-
lus in a 26 days old crossbred
male calf and its s ucces s ful
surgical manage ment is re-
ported in this paper.

The calf was presented
with the history of anu rra and
progressive abdominal disten-
sion since a week. The ant-
mal was weak, d.hydrated
and had staggering gart. Rec-

: tal temperature was 99.8'f'
' and pulse and heart rates were

9 8 and 100 per minute
re s p e c tively. P ar^c ente sis
abdominis revealed presence
of urine in the abdomin al cav-

iry. The case was rentatively
diagnosed as cystorrhexis and

laparctomy was advised.

The calf was premedicated

with 0.2 mg per kg bod1,

u,eight of x),lazine hy-
drochloride
i n t r a m u s c u I a r I y .

Ketamine hy,drochlo-

ride was administered in-
travenousll, at the rate of
3 mg/kg body weight to effect general anaesthesia. The
entire right flank was prepared for aseptic surgery and
laparotom)/ was performed through a 13 cm long inci-
sion commencing below the external angle of ilium.
About 6 lirres of urine u/as siphoned out from the peri-
toneal cavity,. Two adlacent points of rupture were
noticed at the neck of the bladder. Bladder wall was
hyperaemic and had a circumscribed necrotic area at
the level of vertex. Bladder lumen u/as inspected for
calculi, tear or haemorrhage. Simultaneously, ischial
urethrotomy 'was performed through a midline inci-
sion along the ischial arch and a polyethylene catheter
u'ith a sterile stilette was passed through the urethra
into the bladder. An obstruction could be felt at the
neck of the bladder and upon slight pressure and gen-
tle manipulation a hard calculus of about one cm di-
ameter got dislodged and could be removed from the
bladder. The poll,ethylene carheter was fixed with the
external skin by simple interrupted sutures using silk.
The end of the tube within the bladder lumen was
fenestrated. Crrstorrhaphl, was performed at the rwo
points of rupture by double layer of inversion surures
in cushing parrern using No.1 /o cargut. Subtotal cys-
tectomy was performed at the necrotic area at the level
of vertex and the wound edges were apposed by dou-
ble la1,s1 of inversion sutures in cushing partern using
No .1 /o catgut. As soon as the bladder wall was re-
paired, urine started dribbling through the polyethylele
catheter. Peritoneal caviry was thoroughly washed with
normal saline solution. Laparotomy wound was closed
as per standard technique.

Post operatively a combination of ampicillin so-
dium (500 mg) and cloxacillin sodium (500 mg) were
given intramusculady for 5 consecutive days. Dextrose
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seliue (510 rnl) \\,as ad'-rinistered intra'enously' daill'

irrr three clays alonq with 7 5 mg of Diclofenac sodium

intra'-ruscular for two clays and the skin u'.uncl \Iv'as

clres secl u'ith Povidt)ne locJin ointrnent' Skin srrtures

\\,ere remorred on tl-re 1 0 PostoPeratir''e dn)'' The calf

started normal feedine b1' the third dn)' and reco\rerv

\vas uneventful. 100 ml of no.rral saline containing

250 mg of ampicillin sodium and 250 mg of cloxacillin

socliurn \r,as usecl to flush the urethra claill'through

the indu,elling catheter for 10 da1's. By the 12'h da1'

after surgeg', urine startecl dribblitg from the natural

opening and the catheter was removed on the 10 d^y

posroperati.,,el\,. There was slight seepage of urine 
^t

rhe urerhrorom\r site b,t the wound healed completell'

in about 3 u'eeks '

In this case, the obstructing calculus \tru/as located at

rhe neck of urinary blaclcler as reported b1' Singh et al'

(1985). complications follou'i.g clrstorrhexis included

aclhesions *ith abclominal visc ere', leakage of urine'

atonic bladder, blood clot formation in urinary blad-

der, perironitis ancl c)'stitis (oehms and Tilman , 1965

and Sharma et al., 1983). In the preserlt case no maior

complication \r'as observed except for ^ 
mild inflam-

mator)' su''elling at the urethrotomY site'
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Cortlirtted frou ?tY 1(t

a) Psoroptic rnange. The main effect is 
^ 

pruritis

caused bt' the biur-rg ancl sucking activit)' of the tnites'

which results in the iormation ci vesicles, the eruclates

drying on the skin to form a crust' Cattle are ertremeh'

resrress ancl it hacr been obse^red that the feed intake

of the animals rnisht drop b1' 20 Per cent' The skin

areas most ofte n affected are the abdomen, tail head

ancl prepuce. These locations suggest that one com-

mon mocle of transmission is when cattle mount on

each other

b) chorioptic mange occurs most often in l-roused

camle affecting mainll'th. neck, tail head, r-rdder and

Iegs. It is a milcl condition ancl lesions tend to retnain

Iocalized u,ith slorv spreacl. The pruritis caused b1' the

mites results in rubbins and scratchitg with damage

to hicle.

c) Diagnosis of mange infecdons is made b)' ex-

amination of skin scrapings for the presence of mites

ancl I o, their developmental stages. Deep scrapings ma)'

be taken especialll' rx'hen the mites 
^re 

the burrowitg

r),pe. Scrapings should be taken frcm the edges of the

lesions for better results '

Treatment- Acricides as external application or

systemicalll, a.re used in the treatment, the latter pre-

ferred when the infection is due to burrou'i.g mites'

various organochlor comPounds, organoPhosphate

compo.rrrdi carbamates and s1'nthetic p)'rethroids are

a'ailable for external application' The correct dilutions

ma), be applied on the skin, or animals ma)' be spral'ed,

dipped .. ,1.,rted. I.iection of ivermectin has been

found very effective against various mange mites' Ap-

plication of I(arinii oil (oil of Pon garnta spP') along

with a single iniection of ivermectin has been reported

very effective in curing mange'
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mpinmeat,on,uip,ionwilldrivet.tpclemandforgrains,accordingto
recent reports from International f ioa Policy Researih.*t:O:::,':^:,,:::::;-?Oi-,?,ilj",l,?,',
rgcerll tepuItrJIl.'I

Food Outlook- trends, alternatives and choices projects thst child malnutrition u'ill

decrine by onty 20To over the next 20 years mress motre aggressive measures are taken'


